
full Till AMEIC!.
A Fragment.

Whe n musing lone, at rventMe,

'While roseate hues of ling'iing day,
'Tinge murm'ring lidc,

'Like happiness away,
Dreamy thought of erty feeling,
O'er the heart come aweelly Mealing,
Gleam which like Ihe evening ray,
Tell of brightness pas J away,

'When flceey.elouda of light atov,
Are floating through the deep blue iky,

And through the iljlk ami shadowy grove,

The low wind softly sigh ;

Their whisp'rings have a spell of power,
To bring barik acnea of life's bright hour, --

Fond hojiee that linger round the heart,

That mill not,, cannot, till depart.

Yes! coM und changed, I meet thee now,

Tho' pale my cheek, anJ calm uiy brow,
Vet, derm not that my'heart is Tree,

jly life it one long thought vj thee.

Sunhury, Feb. .10th. Iastiic.

llamllttl In America.
A singular circumstance, which befc-l- gen-

tleman onc'tlny last week, has been since re-Ist-

tu iid. The gentleman in question had
lull Jancostcc, l'u., in a vo!iiole, alone, with
Uie intention .of going ito Havre dc Grace in

this State. Shortly after leaving the city, he
overtook a woman with a basket on her arm,
who requested him to allow her to ridca short
distance in .the vehicle with him, Faying .that
she was very tired, tmdlind not far to go. I le
granted the request, but after a time, from some
cause, he suspected his companion was not
what she professed to be, but a man in disguise.
A closer examination under the veil, for the
person kept closely veiled, confirmed his
doubts, and as he was rapidly approaching a

dreary woods, he was anxious to rid himself of
his company, how to do it was the question
Time became precious, and he at last resorted
to the ruse of knocking off his own lint,

of course, while his horse was in full
trot, lly the time the horse could Le reined
up, the hat was left far iu the rear. He propo

ted to the lady to get out and bring it to him

This she retused to do, stating that she would
hold the horse, the gentleman replied that the
horse was irather a fiery one, and he could not

trust him to her. After a little parley she con-

sented to go for the hat, leaving the backet in

the carriage. The gentleman .watched his
lime, and when the lady was farthest utT, whip-- d

up, leaving his hat behind, and drove with
nil speed through.the woods to the next Louse.

There lie mentioned lis suspicions, and upon

examining the basket, a pair icf jpistuls. full loa-

ded, and a tin w histle were found in it. The
inference was then clear that his companion
was a villain in disguise, who had planned to
rob, perhaps murder hiin, and that there were
accomplices not tar off, who could le easily cull-

ed by the wliistle. It may be well enough to
mention that he had a considerable aiuouut ot
money with him, a fact which was probably
known to his catiipaniou. Thanking liis stars
for his escape, for he eiMidre it an escape
inubt likely from & violent death, he rot tia
the pistols and the loss of his liat wrihthe grea-
test pleasure imaginable. Baltimore Sua.

Another MtiiiaMnUi Tklla.
An interesting divorce ease was before the

New Jersey Legislature no Tuesday, uf which
the Xowark Advertiser' currespuudcut gives
the following account ;

A foreigner of very gentlemanly appearance
ud of grtat pretensions, by faJse repreaeirta-tiou- s

inyrutialod Liiuself into the affeclious of a
yunng orphan girl of 17, beautiful, accomplished,
and an heiress. Her step father required re-

ference Ironi him, and sent to France fur cer-

tificates of UistfLaJactei-- . A package of letters
came, allf which poke lighly oi'lin; but
from this package, itwas afterwards discovered,
letters from an eminent American, then in
Franco luid itccr. abstracted, which would, if
they Jutd bec received, Lave .placed him in
such a light as to prevent the ukf py conse-
quence to her and her family. They were mar.
ried, ajid in 1 or 5 mouths it was discovered
that he hud committed a forgery to a large

lie fled to New Orkats, and thence
to France mi tie fore-cast- le of a ehrp ; thus
aiming a dradly blow At the happiness ef his
uflcctiutiate wile and her uirborn child. And

it was afterwards discovered' from' letters in his
apartment that Ise bad retime t'rom'l'ranre en-

gaged in a con-pira- cy to 'perpetrate forgeries
to a lnrije amount. Two years have passed
and nothing has been heard from hmi. And
this divorce was nought and granted (by vote
if 35 to 0,) to prevent and claim by him here-

after to the property of his wife or te person
of her child.

The distance from Dunkirk en lak'e Erie,
to New York fity, by the route of the Xew
York and I'rie Kail road, lW miles of this

distance, nearly two huukd mihi istuiihou
piles. The track of the road is six fet-- t wide,

with an edge rail weighing 56 pouaaW per

yard. It is the intention of the eompany, as is

shown in their late report, to finish the entire
work, willun three years from the prcsciit time,

atacobl of jy.OOO.OOO.

IiitercfllnK Incidents
In thtyenr lrSlfl, in the month of December,

two' brothers from the interior ofthis State, na-

med William r.d rtfcralmm 'Kroner, were sen-

tenced to five-year- solitary confinement in the
Eastern I'etiitentinry, fiir robbing tho United
States Mail. Tin 7 tad families, had become
dissipated, and from want nd vicious associa-

tion were led to the commision of the offence
for which they have-suffere- imprisonment. In

Decemhor last, their torm of imprisonment had

expired, but they were still kept in confinement
on account of the com of prosecution. Through
the intercession oi'tlie .W arden .r.nd the IJ. S.

Marslwl.thc President remitted the costs, and

on monday last, they were released from their
solitary ocIUj. 'When they met thiyy felt
thay they were 'broth ere, and their meeting is a

described as being of the most iiHncting charac-

ter, each grospingitfie other in a most ardent
manner, nnd exhausting the overflowing jiy
they fell upon each other's bosoms. They left
the left the prison together and proceeded to

the 'Marshal's office to get some articles let!
there at the tiineol'their committal, where they
were kindly received and advised.

They hardiy knew what .to do itndnr
having'but f'l each in cash, which is

hbd been given to them by the Warden of the
Penitentiary. Feeling thut they were "stran-
gers in a strung- - hind," llioy passed

down Chesinit street, when to thuir surprise
and joy they mot a cousin from the State
of Indiana, who, it appears, is a wealthy resident

there, and who ut once oflbred-l- convey
each of them nnd their families to that State and of

settle thorn upontrn-jt- s of landof which he was
possessed. This kind offer they accepted, and

will no doubt appreciate it. It is said, thut
while in prison they both behaved in the most
exemplary manner, hnd 'learned to mnkc
shoes. Their deariy purchased experience in in

prison, it is hoped, will be a lasting benefit tu
them. Public Ledger. of

Piamo-V-ioi.kn- We had the .pleasure on
Saturday of hearing a porforance on this instru-

ment, invonted by James S. Mood, Esq., of
Uuchnnun, Va. It is a combination of the Pi-

ano

to

and viulin, and is undoubtedly one of the
most incriiious'inslruments we have ever oen.

The music is cxrjuisite, the instrumo.it. 'being
so constructed, that the performer can play on
the Piano disconnected with the Violeno or
both at the same time, with as much easj, as
any lady can a common Piano. The best

of Europe have endeavored for two
hundred years to invent suoh an instrument
as the Piajio-Yhdaii- o, but have totally failed
and we arc glad thut a citizen of our own Stule,
and a near neighbor, Las sucooeded in this
complicated undertaking. Mr. Wood will re-

main in this plucc for sevoral days, and we
weuld adv.ise all the admirers .of gcod music
and the arts, to call and see the performance on

this rare instrument, now exhibiting at the
Frauklin Hotel. ijyrichburg Virginian.

Slavery Consistent with Christianity,
by the Hcv. Leander Kerr ; we huve only fooui
fur on e .extract ;

" Thore a.re liundrfdn if Abolitionists I

quote their own language who are so uenkvo-i-x

nt, that they could see every slaveowner
butclrcred in cold bkiod by hw flaves his fami-

ly .rained and beggard and tle etrtire Koirth

turned a waste liowliog wilderness. And the
Parliament cif England was 6o benevolent of
late, as to wring U0,(HX),(HK) sterling from her
oppressed, starving, and ow wrought popula-

tion at bcuie, to her slaves in the
Indies, which slaves labored less, and

were better fed, cla'ix-d- , and loilged, than half
tle operatives of CugUnd ; by which their
masters were ruined, the condition ifthe slaves
made rat hex woroe; and die poor iaborer of
England mu.-f-t work buxder, cat Km, and sleep
less, iu urder Vi rie tbose 2d,(10,(HKI, by which
Uiildy was Uni'Cted, iiutthe agetits who ma-

naged this ridtctiloubfuxoe. 'I'iiisisLeuiVyl-Qiic-

with a vtii?cmicr.

Auv AvrAuts of T: mi m am k. It is estima-
ted that uue person outufuiuciu the United
State is a tof.al ubs.liueuoe nut n, making the
number ot tempera m-- uicu 2,siltl,l.t iu ulh

MtjKj&iug each iudividuaJ kuvvs only ltlctnts a

day, iu 1 yar the uumuuX saved would be

Xo you don't. A LomkSii Broker lias writ-

ten a letter to iLe I'resideut of the United
States, requesting kiui totrcik 10 some of
tub Stati:; about payiug up their interest.
Ofcourse the lVcuidcnt wjto back, that he had
ua much as In; could oV to attend to bis own
at in. (Xew Era.

A Baisr. We uikiorkland that Mr. William

Thatcher, (iu rbe rmploy of Mi. Samuel Stem) of
ibis borongh, with Lliti antiistanoe of a boy, made
yesterday , in uiue hours and thirty uiitiulcb, two
hun.WI hore khiM-s- .

Can tliefanteJ Buckcy I it this. Eiutim Pent.
v ln ulJ l!i iik be roulJ, for tie was a elty

good hanJ at tough tory. V. &. Guzttte.

Urviiuti', The Boston Mail describes
pu....ur.tt !

I VlllV SB lllllUHB.

Fuinu rf like a shaved pig with a grrascd,
laiL, and it is only after it has slipped through
the hamlu of some thousands, that soiuo fellow,
by tit re chance holds ou Ut it.

Mr. Ilinun Dooge teceiry mauied Miss Emily
Ballot. 'Iliat's doiltfinif the vole.

Mr. I'eier t'uiwto Mi- - Aon Itay. TUat'i cut-

ting tiine.

Prices anil Wages Cheap Cools.
Why should I bo compelled to pay twenty

dollars for a coat, when but for a tariff it might
be had for fifteen dollars "wt qnestion perpet-

ually on the lips oT those who advocate one side
of the Free Trade System. Indeed 'thore is a

class of them who seem'to havo resolved the
whole subject of Protection to American labor
into this one question, and thus entrenched,
deem their fortress impregnable.

I would ask as n favor of every laboring mnn,
in order to be perfectly satisfied, that he would
take his slale and .pencil or a little piece of

.chalk, and with the assistance ofa few figures,
determine for himself whether the answer to
the Following qiicstiens'bc-correc- t or not, viz :

llow much tnrrrc doese'hlboring man pay for

coat at 10 when the wages of labor tiTO 20
cents per day, thnn he tlooa 'On- a coat nt fQ0

When the wages rt!' 'hibor m fl per clay.

per cent, or'thirty dny' more labor.

Now with this result before him, 'let him

'thrit one-sidr- .d Free Trade theorists
admit, as a necessary consequence of their
policy, that the wages of labor here must be
reduced to a level with the wages of lubor cl'c-whor-

The nvumgc price of labor iu T.urope
20 cents per thy. Hut as a salvo, they tell

the American hilxirer Unit the value of every
thing else is to Ik? reduced in 'the seme pro-

portion. 'l.Pt us examine this a little. The
value of money is not to ho lessened, but to he

made 'five times a? much lis it kiw he lore, be-

cause one dollar will purdhnsc 'live times as
much as it would before. So then the money

'
the wetilthy man is mnile to be worth five

times ns much es it was 'before'! n change of j

great iinjiortiincc to him, one fniught with '

mighty onus"iiienees, ns eonnoeted with his

cniiitirrt, luxury nnd ipower. Hut there, olas, j

stands the lalxTtng man, upright, honest, and
the imagc.of his Maker, as before, with no- -

thing to give in for the nocearies j

lite, but this laltor, ami tiik riucK t'F that
hkiu ckh un it fin iim ! ! !

this matter for yourselves, mechan-

ics and laboring mon, remember that this one- - j

sided Free Trade policy, which is .ultimately J

reduce the wages of labor to'ir fifths, aug-- I

ments the a nine of Money Capital four tilths ut
the same time; reflect upon.iu consequences,
and I am sure vve sliull sec you at the next
meeting ot the IIohk Ix.mji k. N. Y.TnlHine.

A Mining Hubble. J

A bankrupt named William Hitchcock, was

recently discharged in F.nglatid, who had de-

ceived and ruined a large .number of persons,
among them a number uf clergyman, by specu-

lations in mining. It seems that the gross
loss amounted to X1!M,(HK, of which Xl JO.tHK)

whs sustained by 15 clergymen. Jt oppeared
also, that the dufenduut, while he was thus
carrying on his speculations, purchased from

twenty to twenty-fou- r thousand pounds' worth
of pictures ; and that, in Wh', when he had

only jL'I Is. at his credit with the Bank of
F.nglund, and about X' l in another bank, he
gave away about i.'T,(HK) iu presents to his
friends, audfferud to dispose .of his nines for
JC.'O.IMIO or X:iO,(HHi, at.! lie moment that he
was about fingering an equal sum for certain
share in them. The total income and expen-

diture was as follows :

Income. Expenditures.

Minel.
JIM UK I :,7-S-

;.(KI J.l7,7tK
4. J,4tKI 12,1)00

--S. 11,KM i.'.'j.lHKI
(i. yj,(KKI (i:l,(jtl(l
7. ,(ih mum
u. ;i,wa

I'.L .ri,l(KI H,7'.hJ
11. l,- -t 7,701

The OoinmwsieiieT sakl that ns there a

bankrupt,
tlrem- -

damage

engaging schenres

passed through our otlice a few dvys
'I'he 1. M. General must prouinlgute
regulation to prevent the transmission pri-

vate iiitclligonce lij--
441CM1W of uewsjutcr or

give up beat :

wrapjter fornis part f the pox-kag-

neither poslnge tlioreon." 1. M-- Gen.
IX BAUXES, Ks.j.

paper.) Michigan.
" Xow 1 to have it understuird all the

P. M.'s along the nmle between here and away
there Michigan and that

are here DcRuyter, from
graitduiother to little bub; and aim that there

"writing wrapper, or
niaigin of newspaper no underscoring,
dotting picking letters or words, or

nevertheless, it upon
him of Byron tear wrapper and examine
closely, and then on demand, deliver to my

brother, a little south of Jake Cacunses
had tleighiiig, but very turkeys

Thanksgiving day a long night and short ser-

mon from Johnson Christmas
a good and some weather New
Year's day bells jingling and bells dancing
through money and Post
office circulars plenty

Adv.

Xew a in
that whose breath so lhat he
could ou to it for the life of hiifl."

THIS AMERICAN.
haturdait, lirHary 19, 1842.

Ourarkiiowledgem'nta Uue to the Hon.
John !nvJer,for valuable public u men's, and
also for favora from Kidder, Fleming,

Wright, 'Montgomery nd othcis the 'Legisla-

ture.

of
to the depth of twelee inrhe on

WediiPKilsy hint. The weather is biisk and Ihe

uleighing fine.

Qjr'IiRiii. Another vein excellent lead ore

has just been discovered, not f ir from the veins

that are now being worked. It is said to of a

very rich qu.illty.

fXjT The citi.ens-o- Lewisburg hf 1.1 a lirge nnd p

respeetuMe meeting recently, recommending in a in

series of resolutions, some excellent measures of re-

form, among the ie.t tlmt of daily Of

'members to after scvi-M- dnye sitting. he

fjjj-W-
e ub;igid to a 1'iienJ at New "Yoik

for of the Aurora, containing a dcsrripii.ui the

of the Hall given to with "yV.'ire In

iiiiitch," The editor gives the nainrs a great the

many beauties llist were present, yields the in

palm lo two sisters, tin- - duugliters of an Oll'.rer on
lh western frontiei. were luiu iu u bar-rar- k,

erjtllrd in the camp.

(Jfj" Our "Senator, Mr. Duchunnaii, in a letter to

tlic'tilobe, contradicts Ihe statement iu his repotted on
speech, thut he was opposed to on increased tarill.

He expremly declares himself "favo! of nn

tinill, anJ s tlmt his constituents ate
deeply interested in this questun. And whit
Pt'inis lvuiiijii is not. to

A question of veracity Ims In en raided be-

tween
j

Hrnwn, formerly Iroin Phil-dil.hi- a

j

couii'y.aud Mr. Wright of '!.U7.e.rne. Mr.
Wricht has, however, tiven him ihe lintlt. We
never much confidence in the sayings do-

ings Charles Urown, ami always believed him

to be a secret friend of the Slates U ink.

(j In the Senate on Saiurdny, the Com

to whom been referred the i'esumption

passed by the House, reported a new
1 Immediate resumption of specie payments,

The bunks required to pay out in specie

not more than five per cent, on their capital in every

ninety days.

The Stale issues under the law etf May 4,

1S41, to be redeemed as ihey now are.

The Sute issues of 1811 are to be cancelled

the Stute Treasurer one-fift- h on or after the

first of June, 1813. and one-fift- h in every year

thereafter, until are .cancelled.

It the banks to resume specie payments

immediately on their own proper iseuev not the
l notes in ciiculniion under the Act May 111,

1841 provided tlmt ihey shall not be coniH-He- to n

pay out more than per cent, on llieir capital stocks

in any period uf ninety days. continue the oh.

iigntion resling on tbem to receive the not
included above known 'the Kcliuf notes,"

iu payment of debts and ulboiies them lo
tbem to those who may willing to receive

them ; and slso provides lor the redemption at

the Sute Treasury in cash of those Relief notes

ut the rate nf one sixth their amount annually,
continent. ing on the first March, 1843.

Die I'mruls.

Tlie injury sustained by the canals is not so

The BrsnTTtptinii Bill- - Its I'nroiislUiitioiiiility,

Our currency was in a more deplorable

condition than at present. The people anxiously

looked forward for relief lo tlse legislature. "They

akcd for bread, IkiI they gave them a atone." If

ever lle term of "currency linkers" was applicable

to aay et men, it certainly lelongs to those who

matured brought forward th resumption bill,

passed by the House. At the commence-

ment of the session were highly indignant that

any ooe should attempt lo repudiate poition of

our state debt, held by wealthy foreign capitaHs,
yet at one fell swoop, they would repudiate and

sponge out one half of the Mt contracted with

tlieir own citirens, the passage of the Belief bill

of fhe last Sueely patriotism and

morals never could have to lliem such a

course. We never id much fsilh in the Belief bill

of last But when the legislalute authori-

ses the Banks lo issue bills on certain conditions,

viz : that they should be receivable for the pay

of oVhudue the Hanks, these bills are thus re

ceived by the ople, it is a valid tout rati, whkh

no subsequent legislature a right to abrogate or

impair. Theie is a higher tribunal lo whtch we may

resort. The constitution of the United Slates
that "iio slave thall pass law

impairing the obbgatiou contracts." The above

views, we know, aie entertained by the highest judi-

cial authority in this seitioti the date, the sound-

ness whieh, si think, cannot l questioned. The

Senate committee have reported a bill, equally as

sUurd iu many of its iovu.iuns, but striking out I'

pearcd no fraud or deception in making out R"'1 nJ en anticipated. On the North

accounts, he must pas titc but it j

'
Uianch.the .uiK-rsrso- r informed us, all the repair

would be for the creditors to judge for c,,ulJ l completed by the first April nest. On

selves if they wsjuld eoncirie in that, or adopt lhe Susquehanna division the prtncipal

any other sM-ps- . Ik hop.jd the exposure of j """wJ ' between Northumberland and Selins-thisc- H

would deter tho public from rashly f?rov'- - Mr. Leiacnring, the supervisor on this di

Won' c,ive,y ""'" wi,h Urg6 ofhi similar in future. j

j hauoV, and siiya iftlre weather is not too unfavora- -

A Hit. t,eine will I ready for navigstioa on or be-T-

following is in good to be lost- -It was
farc (hc fifgl

written on the wrapper ofa newspaper that
Post since.
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the obnoxious pait in relation to the relief nttes.
It will never pass, but lake dictation asogned to

it by the talented chairman of Ihe committeo 'that
reported it, when in conversation wiih friend he
compared it to Mahonuned'a rolf.n, suspended be
tween Heaven and the lower Regions, without the
power of getting to either plare.

Rank of Norlliinulicrliiml.
'In llieso times of difficulty, when our banks are

crashing, it is hard to tell what money is good. We
can, howeter, assure our renders, thit there is no
batik in the state who'e notes are safer and iu bet-

ter condition than the notes of 'the Dank of Nor-

thumberland. We do not say this because Ihe
bank is located among! us, but liecause we know
that those who direct the bank are principally men

wealth and business, who are not dependant on
banks'for means to keep themselves up, while the
offirers connected with the institution, lire, as all

honest men should do, within their means.

Tirvrrn Lirriisr,
A corre-pon- rit wishes to know if It is necessa-

ry

of
that notices for teverii license should be publish-

ed in the ntarrst paper. We answer, that the net

quires that notice shall he published in one piper
the county, "tt.'i7i puhii'iition tlmll he mule

nritrrsl the place where sir) A tavern is intended to

keit-- Thrse ate the words of the act, w hich ran
seen iu ihe Pamphlet Laws of last session, page so

121, sec. I. .Applicants, therefore, residing in the
upper end of the county, must publish 'in one of

.Milton papers. Those residing in Norlhu:n- -
I itnl, and tho lower end of the county, in one of as

Suuhory papers. The notices should bo eent
on or before the 1st of March, to insure attention '

tune.

The Ari.",iiilmnit by the Unal loimuissioiiers. ,

The lal Milton Ledger rompliins cf the injus- -

ticc of appointing a Lycoming mnn ns supervisor

that portion of the canal (bat Wends through i

this coUnry, and our representation, Mr. Montgo-

mery,
at

comes in for a goodly share of the ledger's
indignut on, for "eelling the lights of his cons'

in permltlii g Mr. Max well, a Lycoming man,

be appointed on the division. extending from Xor- - '

Ihumbeiland 'to l.uvalsoek. Now, When it is re- -,

collected that about one-thir- d of Mr. Maxwell's di- -

vision lies in Lycoming county, the case will not

appear quite as bad. And again, when we s?e that
Mr. Leisenring holds the Appoint merit of ihe Sus--!

quihanna division, extending from Xortbumbcr-- t

land to Duncan's Island, we cannot possil ly con-

ceive how our representative h is "bartered away

the rights" of his constituents, unless those who

on the east side of ihe river, who are a large

majority of the p. onlo, and who give two-thir- of

the 'democratic majorities," arc not lo be corrsidned

as having any rights, or pro ly not belonging to the

county, so far as offices ate concerned. Tho Led-

ger says, petitions are now in circulation to m ike a

new d. vision within the borders of onr county. If

the Canal Commissioners should see fit lo make

this d. vision, it would no doubt be considered an
n... , i... .i..,. i,.,i iii ,i,i

.All-Ill-I- liii.iwilir I", lilt'-- r ill i. i .it n, m. i.
'

not well accord with thoir previous profesMons of

retrcnchmeni and reform. j

The Turiff.

j-
- AVe have not yet been able to lay hands on

single article, eoif!iuing aTgiimt ills lending lo

prove the advantage of free trmte. John O, Cal

houn and everal of his associates have made some

uiet.ipyhsic.il speeches in fuvor of the docuiue, but

even tliey hove not attempted lo prove their theory

by iacls. In rennsyh atria, we d..ubt ifasingle in- -

dividual of ordinary intelligence can be frond, ad- -

ric ro.imf.ctu.es, unless we except a few ho a.e ;

tiammeled by party schemes, i he toilowing extract

hih we copy from the N. V. Tiii'ime, will show

what opinions we eirtertaiiK'd by ;he Tammany

Society in Nw Vork, in Tlie- - same

TuiMnsny meit, it mii6t be recol ected, profess to lie
'

the union purti of Ihe democratic party. Their
arguments in favor of a protective taiifi', we consid-

er irrefot.il le, and are more applicable to lira ppc-en- t

tiun a than they were then.

The following is corieclly extracted from the j

printed Tammany Add res, beginning pago S- -J
j

and endmg page S3d :

"Another benefit, and not among the least
wiiich would arise from the encoiirageinent of
dHiKstic rnaniit'acturcs, would bo tko exclusiou
ofall fbreiirn agents, wketfnr Sc-i!cl-

French or licriuan. i till specKof okkmi-av- t
chariKter Irolds iu his hand tire capital ot'

some man abroad, who never intends to step his
foot upon our chores, nnd with this capital ex-

tracts from the country the profit of its trarlio
on a perfect commercial equality, witn the

citizen. This is continued until he ac-

cumulates a given heap of riches for himself
and his patron; and then, atter opressiug all
around him to wind up his affairs, Ire moxlostly
returns to his foreign home, and retiring in op-

ulence, contributes to tho wealth and resources
ol'Uiat nation wlo might next declare war

us. This is in fact furnwlung the sin-

ews of war to other nations; for it would be
profits on which this agent

airent woukl live in his own country. Tkc
trtitit is that we have progressed so far tlxtt c
want no population, and should receive non
except tliof-- e who intend to spend their lives and j

increase their posterity among us. j

As the United Stales are inhabited by more
foreign agents than any natron on earth in pro--;
portion to their population, it will appear upon
calcula'ion, that this is a very improvident
rwulA tf nnrtinrr u ifti f tin niittriiiat t
ll,ohh Ibo f.,reirm ir,ris as far as our mami- -

'

'
faclurcs. under the iiiasrnanimoiis care of Con- -

gress, can tanisti them, and tne visit oi mow
vnltur.. ti m reuse. In their place

wmld stand the honest manufacturer, receiving
a fair profit for the fabrics of his own hand.
But the picture of evil arising from these for-

eign agents has not been sufficiently extended.
Tliose transactions with our citizens arc often
intiidtotw and oppressive. They have not the
sympathies of country or national

.
fellow feeling

i.. i. ,:.:.!.. i ;
to meliorate uie.r cup uny. "'""'It;
ces they are actuated by interest in
their enforcement of debt they are restrained
bv no nriiicinle. They are at this moment to
bo seen in swarnis iu their visiu to the interi -

or of our country, nnd our remotest Western
waters. And such is the prejudice with which
they are viewed by the honest but embarrassed
debtors in thoue placet that they have entailed
upon themselves the mme of that gloomy bird
which hovers over and lives upon the carrion
of the desert."

fl3 The following is an extract from an excel-

lent speech, 'ly Mr. Marshall of Kentucky, on the
subject of Ihe Tariff:

Mr. M. mid he was no enemy to Southern
labor when advocating the protection of the la-

bor of the North. Ho never, for his part, hall
been able to look upon the people of the North
as the natural enemies nf the people of the cot'

regions of the South. lie knew
that Southern men called them "Yankees
but they were Americans, our brethern and
fellow citizens. With somo Southern people
term " Yankee" was but another rmme fur "en-
emy." Hut who had shed the first blood in Our
struggle for freedom The first trigger Hint
had ever been drtiWn in this land in resistance

British fyratitiy had been drawn by a Yankee
linger; nnd they hud followed out the feeling
nnd acted oti tliu same principle from that time
tu'thrs. The policy of the country hail repea-
tedly shifted, but the New Finglahd man had
conformed himself to its several changes, and
1md thriven under them all. He had worked

hard ami lived "so economically, nnd conduc-
ted his business so prudently, that the Govern-

ment could net crtish him, do w hat it would ;

and Its course had sometimes looked very much
ifit was intended to accomplish tint very

end Xew England hod one time possessed a
great flourishing commerce. Our neutrality
diriir.g"ll.e'cCii-.-t;h?iorr- s cf Kuropc threw thecar- -

ryinfr trade into her hands, and rich
,o ,,er But -- t iaA tlli9'GovcrilIllcllt

itj,eif ffone lo Wcr, atltl nil this trade of the
cnteipi i.ing Yankee Was at once V.ostrrited;
,jis r()fits cca8C(i anJ his ships were lea to rot

the wharves. Hell, what did he do! De3-pii- rl

Xo; 'you ilid not catch the New Kng'und
man despairing. The country had at that time?

no fiKin'tlact'jrcs. Fie conceived 'the ideti of
attempting to supply the want; and from very
small and feeble beginnings the system of New
I'njliind manufactures grew up and prospered
miller n war to u hich the Xew Englander hnd

been Utterly opposed. At length peace turtle,
and It found the Yankee growing fat on his
manufactures. (But here, said Mr. M. let it not
be understood I agreed with him abdu't'the war;
oh no; I was a war man ; the Lord forbid that
any body should think mc otherwise 0 (A.

laugh-- ) But pence came, and there was n sys-

tem of inanutVtr.res. The jealousy of Great
Britain at once awoke; sho saw a rising rival,
and prepared to destroy it. The manufacturers

ask the protection of Cioverntnctft. But then

was instantly heard the same cry now so loud-

ly raised. Our own labor must be crushed : it

must be aban-lone- to its fttte-- it would be tho
verv nssmiro ot ttannv to nrotect the intant- j j i

agJiintthe a'ttick of the full grown and potver- -

tul rival ; tor it is a part of tt.e Mate right doc

trine to withhold protecting aid of Govern-

ment in any shape; under nrty 'errenmst inces.
Oh! exclaimed Mr. M., if I should live to

see the day when all things that arc needed

for human use nnd comfort shall bo produced.
aml bought, and sold within these United Staes

w,en all our mines shall have been opctied,
a our ric, mountains explored nnd covered
wfth WJl,s cor t,c usc 0f ovvn mH,u,fac.

UlTm,r esuWi.-hmen- ts when y American

crtil n hjm anJ consnin(?t anfi use
w,,aU,ver he ucsircs to wake Wtm happy, hall

find it all her j licTe npon our own soil, within
got own boundary ! Then, though the wrath

of God should be lot loose npon the nations of

thcold world though Europe hotild reel and

tremble beneath his blows, and Britain's fast an-- !

chorcd isle should go' down, and sink iu the

mighty deep, and wo remain so unmoved, 60

as not to feel the loss this, would

be to me, the very realintion of American in-- I

dependence and prosperity. But this country

is nit and never can be traly independent, so

""S sollr ott" MUOr "'"."'
left unproU-HJlcd- Never, so long as it us tho

ctarlin" object of our eiwn Government to crush

the industry and dash down all all the enter-

prise of those it should protect and foster."

I.'. S. Mi xt. from be report of ihe Supeiin--

ndent of iIkj Mint Kumitted to Congress on the
Cud iu't. it uppears that there has been coiueddu- -

ring the past year.
Gol Com.

At rieee, Coin,
Philadelphi s 7S.!lt4 f7 10,47.

New Orleans, is.h-j- 8.,2(t
Chartotteville. N. C, 31 r4.4
Bablonega, Gan ai.ti5'j l2.WiS

Total, ItiS.fiOl fl.OUl-59-

KiLvta Coax.
At SiUer. Value.

Philadrlpbia, a.37S.M0
New Orleans, 3,675,500 M5,000

Tot,!, 7.0S1.000 fl, 13.750
There were also I ,M7,3()7 cents coined at the

Philadelphia Mini.

The t d amount and value of coinage at tha

Mint, since its cstal lihment in 1193, and at Ibo

'" hfs since their estaMi.hmenl in 257

P61 prcees, aoiouniing in value lo $7,33l,l!?0 7H

Cvse or Wuvt. The New Yojs,
Tribune slate iV.it at the ineeling of the Cvunty
Court on Thin ley, the President ofstt'4 be fcb.

lowing order, which was unanimously adoph-- J ;

'It having been eomrnuojoswd la ihis Couit
that ihe Cominon Council Lad accepted Ihs resig
nation of William Witoy as As.i.ianl Jutice of
the c:, of Nfw Yoik, and had appotnteJ another

i
,n(!'v,Ju-'- ' m hl I'1- - 0,JreJ' ,hst fjr,hi' I"0"
ceedings upon the charge preferred gtint him b

ducontinueJ.


